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14 � Inorganic element concentrations in slag and fly ash from seven gasifiers are given.
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34The integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) has been recognized as one of the leading methods of
35power generation with near zero CO2 emissions from fossil fuels via carbon capture and storage. A suite of
36emerging IGCC technologies provide the promise of both high efficiency and reduced capital costs. Many
37of these operate at elevated temperature and hence a number of inorganic elements (i.e. elements other
38than C, H, O, N and S) may be present in the syngas at later stages of processing than is typical of conven-
39tional processing arrangements. Experimental results are presented for inorganic element distribution in
40slag and fly ash from seven entrained-flow slagging gasification plants. Data for the Siemens, Louisiana
41Gasification Technology Inc. (LGTI), Wabash River, ELCOGAS and Shell gasification systems were taken
42from literature. Data for the CanmetENERGY and Pratt and Whitney Rocketdyne (PWR) systems are pre-
43sented for the first time. Mass balances and enrichment factors are calculated. All values are available in
44supplementary data tables. Challenges in data interpretation and general trends are highlighted. Mass
45balance closures for low volatility elements are within the range of 80–120% for the PWR, LGTI and Shell
46systems. Closures for the CanmetENERGY, Wabash River and ELCOGAS systems are further from 100%.
47Accumulation, unaccounted streams, measurement inaccuracy and sampling imperfections can cause
48poor mass balance closures. Comparison of enrichment factors for slag and fly ash demonstrate that many
49elements have similar fates in gasification systems as they do in combustion systems, although several
50elements are less volatile in gasification systems. Partitioning can vary for a given element when compar-
51ing different gasification systems and different operating conditions. The assessments of several elements
52which are of environmental or technological concern are provided as examples.
53� 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd.

54

55

56 1. Introduction

57 For more than a decade, the integrated gasification combined
58 cycle (IGCC) has been recognized as one of the leading methods
59 of power generation with near zero CO2 emissions from fossil fuels
60 via carbon capture and storage. A series of studies indicated that it
61 was technically ready for deployment and would increase the cost
62 of electricity in the area of 40% [1,2]. However, as front end engi-
63 neering design (FEED) studies have been completed, it has become

64clear that the combination of high capital costs and low net power
65generation efficiency (�30%) has made the cost of power produc-
66tion via IGCC unattractive [3]. Fortunately, a suite of emerging IGCC
67technologies provide the promise of both high efficiency (�42%
68LHV for low rank coal) and reduced capital costs (�4400 $/kW)
69to provide electricity at a cost on the order of �$120/MWh with
70CO2 emissions in the area of 90 kg CO2/MWh [3]. The majority of
71these technologies have not yet been integrated in a power plant,
72so it is not yet clear how the technologies will interact beyond
73the major syngas components typically considered in the litera-
74ture. Many of the emerging technologies operate at elevated tem-
75perature and hence a number of volatile and semi-volatile
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76 inorganic elements (i.e. elements other than C, H, O, N and S) may
77 be present in the syngas at later stages of processing than is typical
78 of conventional processing arrangements. More conventional IGCC
79 configurations with CO2 capture include one or more unit opera-
80 tions with an aqueous or solvent based wash such as full quench,
81 Selexol, Rectisol, amine unit, or desaturator. These units are effec-
82 tive for removal of the portion of inorganic elements that are not
83 captured in the slag or fly ash. Further removal of inorganic ele-
84 ments such as Hg is performed using activated carbon at tempera-
85 tures near ambient.
86 In the past, the concern for inorganic element breakthrough has
87 often been ascribed to environmental impact, which of course is
88 important. However, as more advanced technologies are employed,
89 impacts of inorganic elements on reliability, safety and availability
90 become prevalent. An early example of this is the generation of Hg
91 amalgams in the low temperature portion of Rectisol units that
92 necessitate passing the syngas through activated carbon beds be-
93 fore processing by Rectisol [4]. Likewise, HCl has been shown to
94 seriously deteriorate zinc ferrite sorbents for H2S adsorption [5].
95 Alkali metals are problematic for gas turbines [6]. As, Cl, P and Sb
96 can degrade the nickel yttria-stabilized zirconia (Ni-YSZ) anodes
97 in solid oxide fuel cells considered for integration with gasification
98 [7,8]. These are just a few examples.
99 The effects of inorganic elements are not typically well known

100 early in technology development. This is in part due to the lack
101 of published information on the topic of inorganic element parti-
102 tioning in entrained-flow slagging gasifiers. In this paper, experi-
103 mental results are presented for inorganic element distribution
104 from seven entrained-flow slagging gasification plants. Mass bal-
105 ances and enrichment factors are calculated. All values are avail-
106 able in supplementary data tables linked to this paper.
107 Challenges in data interpretation and general trends are high-
108 lighted. The assessments of several elements which are of environ-
109 mental or technological concern are provided as examples. It
110 should be noted that this study is not intended to compare the per-
111 formance of gasification technologies as a wide spectrum of fuels,
112 operating conditions, and sample collecting methods were applied.

113 2. Materials and methods

114 2.1. Gasification systems

115 Several gasification systems are considered in this study. Block
116 flow diagrams for each system are presented in Fig. 1. The dia-
117 grams have been simplified by removing streams which do not af-
118 fect the partitioning of fly ash and slag. The diagrams for some
119 systems are also limited by the information provided in literature.
120 CanmetENERGY operates a 1 tonne/day (1 MWth) gasification facil-
121 ity (Fig. 1a) in Ottawa, Canada for the express purpose of advancing
122 gasification technologies and to provide a better understanding of
123 gasification fundamentals [9]. Pratt and Whitney Rocketdyne
124 (PWR) has been developing advanced compact gasification tech-
125 nology since 2000. From 2004 to 2008, CanmetENERGY was con-
126 tracted by PWR to perform a series of risk reduction tests to
127 provide information required for the development of a 16 tonne/
128 day gasifier including materials and heat transfer components.
129 From 2007 to 2011, PWR designed, constructed and operated the
130 gasifier (Fig. 1b) at the Gas Technology Institute in Des Plaines,
131 United States [10,11]. Other gasification facilities considered in this
132 study have been thoroughly documented in literature [11,12].
133 These include the 12 tonne/day (5 MWth) Siemens gasification
134 facility (Fig. 1c) in Freiberg, Germany [13,14], the 2000 tonne/day
135 (160 MWe) Louisiana Gasification Technology Inc. (LGTI) facility
136 (Fig. 1d) in Plaquemine, United States [15], the 2275 tonne/day
137 (260 MWe) Wabash River facility (Fig. 1d) in Terre Haute, United

138States [16], the 2400 tonne/day (340 MWe) ELCOGAS facility
139(Fig. 1e) in Puertollano, Spain [17], and the 230 tonne/day Shell
140facility (Fig. 1f) in Houston, United States [18].

(a)
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(f)
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Fig. 1. Block flow diagrams of the CanmetENERGY (a), PWR (b), Siemens (c), LGTI
and Wasbash River (d), ELCOGAS (e), and Shell (f) gasification systems. Some
streams which are not critical to the mass balances of inorganic elements have been
omitted.
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